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The Problem
There is no quertioi1 that healtheare. and its careoiv—
cr5 coutnine to aehies e cx er-better outcomes for their
patients. Yet those of us xx thin health care organiza—
tions recognize that mator mprox ements remain to
he achieved in re’.nlts. in oreanizational periVrmanee
and in svstents etticiencies. The Inslilute OJiC/1(’o1C
Rcporr entitled io Err is Human’ served to remind
us all that there is plent\ of room for improvement
especiall in those complex processes that affect
outcomes
Ilow di ies an organ i tat ion transfonu itself from a
‘good enough place’’ for health care into one that is
trul excellent, one that is focused on patient safet’.
optimal outcones and fiscal accou ntabi Ii t V How
does an wganizat ion break out of its rut and aeh iex e
genuine, tangible and lastino iniprox ements’.’ How
do we get ph sicians “or] hoard”’? I loxx do practic
ing physicians v ho care become personally engaged
in drin ing an organization to become the best it can
he, yet still have time for a thrivine practice and not
compromise their income and patient loads’? What
methodology can be applied that will result in a
pervasive, infections culture of patient safety and
excellence’?
Just such a set of questions haunted the leadership
at Hawaii Pacific Health IHPI-1) a few years ago, The
purpose of this article is to trace the establishment
of The Center for Health Outcomes (The Center)
and describe both the approach and the successes
achieved with in an unprecedented short timeframe,
It is our hope that describing the Center, its truly
unique approach. and the fascinating impact it has
had on our organization. nn ill lead physicians and
the organizations in which ther practice to achieve
similar hreakthroLic’hs.
The Challenge
There are many mu alels taken from induvtrr which can
he used vs itli modifications for a heal thcare system,
hut no )st uiethi ds tail to ace mut for the difference
in that health care in a coinmlnhit\ hospital is based
on most I ol uutarv, un I.e mu ucrated co pei’at on of
independent practitu ‘uer.
l-listoricall, healthcare rganitations han e racked
up an ens iahlc array of improvements vs thin opera—
tions. rely inc heavi I on non—ph sicians to desion
and implement better [‘ocesses arid sr sterns, BLit as
orcan i zations cont ni tie to learn, these operational lv
driven improvements such as ComitniLious Quality
Improvement Ct)! j. Total Qual itv Impros emeni
TQI Six Sigma ,.-\irline Industry ‘s blamelessculture.
W. Edsvards Deming’s Total Qualits Management
(TQM ). can onl scratch the surface of changnig
the fundamental outcomes of healthcare if they do
not engage practicing ph sicians. Hence the nearl
universal frustration among clinicians xv ith the lim
ited successes of former approaches to eontnluous
improvements.
— To succeed in chancing health
care. we must first succeed in engacinc ph sicians.
Ross can that ph ician engagement be successllllv
and produetix el achien ed?
Physicians fundamentally are motis ated h the
drive to do ‘‘the right thing” for their pttients. They
are also sensitin e to the needs ol the organizations
within which they practice and xx ithin which their
patients receive care. Courses of action and treatment
methods they pursue the xva\ they practice — are
largely determined by their training. experience, and
by information gleaned at medical meetings or from
other industry sources. They seldorrm have the benefit
of meta—analyses of the problems that currently eneage
them and their patients. often being so close to what
they do that they cannot evaluate and consider treat
ment alternatives beyond their training or habits, In
the absence of compelling data. physicians are stuck
doing what has worked for them in the past.
Engaging physicians is fundamental, but not suf
ficient alone, Dr. John Werinberg suggests that the
underlying ethos of physicians to do the right thing
for patients will lead them to modify their behaviors
or practice patterns if shown compelling outcomes
data,5M So pros iding data and rclr inc on data becomes
a second fundamental need for success., \dditioually.
most phs sicians question the validitr orcrcdibilit of
data that put their “pros cii practices at risk unless
they s ere personally engaced in the study process that
producc’d that dafa. Of course, persual nv 1 cement
not only establishes the credibility of the data. hut
also makes implemcitation of chaiigc more readilr
achics able.
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THE PARADIGM
Systems Performance
CHO: The Catalyst and
L Driving Force
The Hypothesis
An important element in the Center’s success is that
physician practices and systems performance will not
readily translate into improved quality and patient
outcomes unless there is a continuous tension and
expertise applied by a Catalyst for improvement.
The Catalyst combines proven skills as a specialist in
outcomes—focused improvement with methodological
expertise in research methods and statistical analysis.
He acts as a facilitator for man\ mcetinizs th inter
personal and team leadershipexpertise. Thus throuch
this Catal st—tacilitated methodoloev. ph sicians
ire cuided to decide how to approach problems and
apply pros en statistical methods to si ud problems.
reach conclusions, implement chance and ache e
transformut )fls
Methodology
In May 20() I the Center’s Board was established as
a leadership group, consisting of ele\ en key people.
The Board ot eleven was comprised of eight physi
cians representing in equal numbers the two facilities
at that time, and three non—phvsieman representino
senior leadership. qualit\ nlauaeeuieut leadership and
the Cjtal\ st. Amunc their tirsi acts for the Center
was to name itself. The Center’s intent and mission
are implicit ui its name, that beine to focus Oil iii-
pn inc outcomes associated with health and health
care processes. The ettcctieness of’ the endeavor
was from the outset based on:
I. Physician Leadership and participation of
practicing physicians
2. Buy-in and lastinc support from the ‘er\
highest administrative levels
3. Data Availabilit
4 Ast rone. dedicated Center Director
5 \ skilled, credible. e\pert Catal st
The Catalystpro\ ided the expertise,credibility and
nic r tleeded for meetuic management. data, capture.
subsequent analysis aud rapid evaluation for dcci—
51011 m iking Stcsc H Sb tha PhD DB\ tilcd this
role and brought his skills as a credible established
expert with advanced training in statistics. business.
and continuous impro\ ement to the oreani/atiou.
The ultimate succes’ oIthe (enter required that an
intrustrueture ofqualit ulanacement resources be in
pl:tce. Tothi’end BonnicCastoueuav, Fl:cai Pacific
Health’s quality mnail:iuenlent leader \\:j includel as
Physician Practices
And Patient Care
Quality Outcomes
I) Clinical Improvement
2) Cost Adjustment
3) Stakeholder Satisfaction
4) Improved Usage Access
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a hoard member and named Executive Director of the
Center br Health Outcomes.
Ba[anced Metrics: When we consider improve
ments in health care se intuitiveir understand that it
should he something more than the “bottom line” It
is an important concept that more than just protit or
nioner is invoired. that the totalitr ot Improvement is
best measured or expressed as biuLmiriss the
summation of I clinical impros cnlcnt. 2 stakeholder
satisfaction. ) improved access and 4 cost adiust
ment. Although reduction in the last is frequentl seen
as the goal of industry, it is sometimes ncceSsar’ to
spend. or invest in change that will ultimatel result
in unproved stakeholder satisfaction, access, and
clinical outcome — all resulting in increased volume
and efficiency.
Examples
The approach and success of the Center is best
understood through reviewing a series of examples
selected because the illustrate challenges taken on by
physicians that range from proactive and introspective
drives to improve, to reactive resolLition of complex
issues representing lone— standing struggles Linsols ed
hr former methodologies:
I EfIieae of Repeat Antenatal titrasoond
Antenatal ultrasound to screen tbr birth defects is
performed routinely. However, The e’unninatio
I requent i\ is not, able to visualize e\ err organ system
to rule in orout all possible deIornites. This
;esult n a di]en met fur the interpreting phvsteion
whether or not to repeat t.he pras” edimw
A stuc’ proposal was mounted to evaluate the ef
lie ae 01 repeati.ng the procedure to provide more
info nation, After reviewi.ng 1,474 2 trimester
cxaminati.ons over an eight month duration analyse.s
focused on “epe’t exammattons (n= 126): rationale for
repetition and clin.ical accurnc.y corroborated by post
partun’I ch.art revi.e.ws of both mother and baby. The
perinatolmmoy servi.ce coi.mc.luded and published result.s
that showed no significant adc’Iitional information was
obtained be repeated tests, re’.rm It i up in a si mum i fleant
sa’vnct time., wotv, and expense.
2t. \cwhorn Readrnission%
ice. 0’ Kapiolani Medical Center i’br \\oiuen
and (‘lnldren’s newborn readnnssions indicated a
rte higher than the national hencl’tntark. I)etailed
nc estigation of this phenorneiion included racial as
well a epidemioloeieal parameters. \\‘e bound that
all readmissions were ustitied because of Taundice.
but that there csa’ a .tatisticallv higher incidence
of iaundiee d l”ilipino babies a Inch constituted a
disproportionately larger minority thaii in the pen—
eral population. This has led to a further project of
investigating hilirubin metabolism in Filipino babies
and ethnic dit’fei’ences in post—natal care.
3). Sedation ol entilated Adults
One of’ our adult pulmonolocists noted that entilator
\reaning a a’ not accomplished in a e learlv defined
fashion a ith criteria for either reducing or increasing
the sedatis e drug Propofol. This trequentlr resulted
in 05cr sedated ptit ients using more sedat urn than
riecessarr or too rapid a ithdrawal of Propofol caus
ing increased agitation necessitating reinstitution ut
high doses of sedation.
Clearly defined guidelines utilizing the \botorActiv
ityAssessmem Scale (MAAS)relativetoclinical status
and agitation a crc established foreitherdecreasing or
increasing specified doses of Propofol. The project
involved pulmonologists. other physicians and hos
pitalists, nurses, respiratory therapists and others.
Afterestahl ishing these clinical weaning parameters
decannulation of these ventilated patients occurred
more expeditiously and a significant cost saving
from Propolbl use \vas et’fected, so that a saving of
approximately s3t).flf) perventilatorday was effected
th us saving an Cstj mated SbO,000,t)( ) ann u
-It. Procedural Sedation and Ancillary Service
Scheduling
A problem in the scheduling of’ ancillary studies such
as I i’naeing and icEd “EKC is the need [bra sedated or
nonmio\ ne patient. This reguires a complex CoOi’
umnatmon of schedules for patients. anesthesh Iocists.
sedation recoc crc ntiises and eqnmpment.
Lnder phr sic’ian leadership and cc ith admittistratic e
clout, a (‘ct’ttem’-launcfled effort was able to decrease
the. dde S betwee’n s’chedul.ing’ and testi tie from an
averat,e. of hc.twecn two to ‘four week.s (‘outliers were
.-4 months) to 4 d.ay.s am.’ an a’verage, with more than
80f7 within a clay’ of the sc.h.edu.lin.g c.all by the par
ent. Delays remain prim.ar’.iiy attrih’utahle to pare.ntal
needs and preferences, for which, expanded hours
o’f imaging service have already he.e.n implemented.
lnterdeparti’nem’ttal c’flal’lenge..s had to he adjudicated,
spac.e allocations approved, ne.w mon i ton rem eclui t)
me.nt had to he purchased, contracts w’th ken scda-
i.mit_reIctteLl climicians to (...e created or nwditis’d.
and patIent preiei’enee and prioriticatiun factors for
sehedtile flumes detertmmined. Tl’te pool of sedation
specialists had to i.c exuanded in order to etisrite
eoveramae, credeitti,ilinm’ criteria had to he coitsidered.
reimbursement negotiated for non anesthesiol mists.
The Center pru\ ided dii oniiina.t foruni for aehies ne
these complex and “politically sensitive” coals in a
minimal tinte frame a ith maximum benefit to all.
espeeiallr the patients and anesthesiologists a ho are
most afiveted hr these processes.
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Discussion
Health eat e oroan izations has e historical l\ stru’cled
to athi e impi os ement’ in health outcomes ctiid
s’s st nhanet ments dus. i at part to mini a oi
0 i ilph’soti i cnn Ph h
idntii ti t I i n flit
pt n I h i n b r r h
fl 5! i fiLl
n r flue of m Mere
is ins ted i r itheu ih n
i c’s pIacis has I d miruini ii impios fl
I rad it i ii a I approat he h,s I ailed Ii t ran si fl Ilk
Iundameiital uliurts of the oicani/ation-
-T he ( enter i epresents a ct nuinel’s unique appr oath
to engavint prietit inc ph si ian’ in leadino ehan_e
and thus transh irmin the ot cani/al ion. It act’ a’ a
tail sif ormat us malice lit I or HPH and for its rat I tioflers
I h is of unpieced ii . ess undet i i
di. n I hi.. appro h op d and th r i I t
C nt h at hi d o h’s i in d
ii. Ii
h ippr h. lit. i u ‘e rh I nd
t 1 1 he n r s dem n r h
in R ntis aehie’s i l hft u,zh a is cli on d
a I( h th it us ph Sit iari d and data tel \ ith
sit on Center—like in! rastruclu It h-ieked h’s idrrunis—
H au’s e bus —in. and ss ith the skills and t apahi I tie’ of
those m’s ol ed. orcanuzations can cnn uge prattici nc
ph\ sit ian’ in maki no a positi’s e di! tertnt e for all:
Patients, the ot canu/atuon are ci sets at larot and
the ph’s sit ian’ themsel e Es ti one bench is
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